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speciai enaciment. Cari we doubi ibat
Wberi trie provision$ of trie Confedera-
tiori Act were pased by triai same lm-
perlai I'ailiament, and clauses wsre lri-
serted pri>viding triai In case of abuse
of tnooubted jurisdîction, trie ag-
grtoved parties were to bave trie
rigrit of appeal to certain otrier juris-
diction, trie intention was triai triai
wouid rie acted, upon, us trie flouse
of Lords, possessed iseif Of appelinte
j urisdictiori was expected to exercise
isa powers ? ln otrier words, trie ap-
peal la ta rie beard in Pariameni as
a judicial Lt.dy ini a judîcial mariner.
Triai te trie tecrinical anid also, trie
pi eferable an d riatural construction
to rie pinced Oîi iris muent of trie juris-
diction tI tis case. I question if
justice cari be dune ont any other
ternis, and 1 tbink triai any otrier
mc(de ot construction wiii greatly
militate againsi trie peace, anti bar-
Inuny of the State. If w'e deny or
refuse to give trie truc appeilate, crar-
acter tu Pariamexit ti ibis matter, vwe
are doing a çý,rong witb reference to
trie ien of ibis Act Wbicii im-
petriai Btorne did not exhît. An ap-
pealisl an aci by whrich a decision
le brotigrt in revlew fromn an lnferior
te a superl')r court. 1 do riot
libye an ameridmient because I. sbould
not wisb ta bave triese propositions
voted dowri, anîd traim the prescrit
pcosition, tiiere being an amendnient
mnoved by trie leader of tnis licuse
rie weuid presumiabiy on consultation
vîitr is feiiowers carry bis own
ameridnent fi prefererice te anrytbuîg
enubEating nrom ibis side of trie
ic use, uniess trie Goverriment cbooses

b> edopitriese propositioins 1 bave laidI
betere trie lieuse anti taking tliis viewv 0f
trie case, embrace tris opportunity of
putting trierrieives on record. Q,, trie
course triai i bave laid dow in trih'ese
resolutions were follüWed, trie erteet
wîuild be triai sncl and every ,îîem-
ber of trie Dominion i'anliament couid
freeiy, and witbeut bia.s, consîdcr trie
merits and trie poltcy invoiveti, and
trie besi means of tiealing witri
trie appeal, aîîd wben it bad
ijecr voted upori trie mnatter
would bave snded. There wouid rie
nu Uoverriment to punieh for Ir, and
no tenîptatton as now, for a party,
wbich. may rie defeated in, one ap-
peal, ta use ail its panty rigencies, to
creato a question of tris samne kinti
lni saime otrier province for trie pur-
pcse of embarrassing saine otrier
Uoüvernmnert. 1 take exception to trie
rien. Attorney-Geriera's, amendnient
ln triai rie only proposes to keep trie
put botling over for anotrier Parlia-
mfnt. Instead of a itemedial mensure
it ls a most porniclous anti injunieus
measure whitcb wll continue ibis agi-
ta tion and turmoil perbaps for gener-
ations te corne.

Mit. WITNEY (Dundas) objected
strorigiy subher to trie nonsideration bY
trie Blouse of trie motion of trie bon.'
member for Toronto west, or of trie
acceptance of trie amnirdment of trie
bon, trie Aiterriey-Generai, aîîd ibis
t'or tris Xolowing reasons :

"Wrier trie pruper tume comes, Mr.
Speaker, I sbail Die ready to detirie ny
position on trie matter cieaniy te ny
ceristituerits, anid to tris country gen-
eraily, but 1 do loiaitnk, sir, triati
is ariy part ef niy duty, or of trie duty
of tris Bouse, te atiempi to deai witb
a matier wbicb te outitde of our pro-
per consideration. i migrit, perbaps,
malte politicai capital for myseif by.
supporting trie resoluior of my bon.
frtend trie member for wes Toronto,
but I bave no intention, sir, of being
a traiter to my bonest convictions;
and 1 niaintairi triai we do flot assem-
ble here for iris purpose of busyirig
ourselves wltri ouiier peopie's concerna.
We cannot legislate upon trie question
ni issue, ani therefore trie question le
not before or people and 1,; not rie-
fore us."

Trie bon. memnber quoted trie re-
marks ef trie laite Minteter ef Public
Warks for trie Province of Ontario,
trie lien. Mr. Frazer, upen trie desira-
bîlity of attendirig te one's own af-
faira, and of avoiding a discussion i
trie Legislature of subjecis foreigri te
trie business oft trie House, liesriould
move trie feliewirig amendment te trie
ameridment in trie preelse ternis
(mutatis mutan dis) et Mr. Frazer's

motion on trie Irisri prisoners ques-
tion-

"Tliat any expression of opinion by
tliis Biouse reiaîing to trie legisiatieri
pioposeu Dy tue Dominion Uovern-
ment, and knowxi as the ltemectial bill,
would rie an unwise anîd unwarrantcd
intrusion upon trie proper demfain of
trie k'arliament cf Canada, nda tilat
tris flouse consequently refuses te ex-
press or, commit itel te aiiY opinion0j
ocaring upon ai, naving re£erence to
trie sa-Id bill."

MEt. GErIRMAN (Welland) did not
feel, ne sui'i, ila. giving a silent vote
tÂpor tilis topte. Bie was greatiy sur-
pî'îsed at trie position talten Dy cer-
tain gentlemen represeritirig trie Con-
servatîve party on trie fluor of triat
riouse. 'luclre riaci beori a great wave
ot agitation tin lue country regartllig
beparate richocis. it riati oeen stateti
tiiat triat agitation was brougrit abocut
trecause tnîls LUovernmeiit ban seen lit
to malte concessions to trie Romani
Catnolics ; It was criarged against trie
Geverniment tîjat an atteinpt hai
been made to influence trie C-atiiolic
vote ttirougbout tis prrovinice by
inealîs ot sucti concessions ; triat tlîîs
Goverrment riad been tori free-kianided
with regard to Ontario Catiolics ; and
it hd bcen trie stock cry Of trie Con-
servatives triat Separate richools sbouid
rie abotisnedi , or it not aboiisbeci, very
inucri curtaiied tin their eiliiey. But
was trie position of trie lion. genrie-
nieri Opposite consistent to-day 'l Couiti
triey support trie ameidment to trie
amendment ? Liaving s9ieutid frcmi
every piatforma ttiat bepaî'ate Scle
sbouid îlot be aiiowed to, exîst, rie was
ccGmpelied to believe, f rom their pre-
sent attitude, iliat if trie proposition
made by trie Dominion Goverriment
had been made by a Liberal Ouverri-
ment, tbey wuld riear a riowt trirougri
this province louder trian trie roars et
trie Atlantic and P9acifie togetrier. lie
was free te admit triat a mari sitoulti
stand by lits party, but alter a mari
riad conterided for four years thiat Sep-
arate fichools were wrong, rie shouid
have acquired trie courage or bis coni-
victionis. He did îîot believe ibat trie
province shouid express an opinion ti
a maiter triat did riot directiy conceri
iL. ýIronical cbeers from trie Opposi-
tion.) But rie believeti triat was
niainly dune by trie friends of trie gen-
tlemeri opposite. (No, no.) If an oc-
casion couid arise, riowever, wbicri cail1-
ed for an expres.-ion of opinion upon
a matter outside of trie business of trie
Legisiature, trila was sureiy trie acca-
sion.' "Trie sbeet aricror of trie Con-
federation, sir," cried trie rien, gentle-
mari, " is provincial rigrits ;and trie
Liberai party bias stood by trie. (Hear,
bear.) Wltri regard to trio adminis-
tration of trie license law, were trie rion.
gentlemen opposite very particular
wbetlier trie Province of Ontario sbouid
bave lts full riglits trien ? 1 do not
thirnk so. I agree in trie main wîtb
trie proposition of trie bon.. member
for west Toronto, but ibere ls one
portion I calnat accede .to. I Say
%ve bave no business to rejoice becanise
a certain section cf trie people of a
sisier province believe tbey were de-
prived of certain priviieges Wbicb tbey
tbougrit tbey were entitied to. Wby
sbould we rejoice ? 1 bave neyer
besitated te say ibat 1 was always op-
posed f0 Separate Scbools in tris or
any otrier province. 1 bave dorie so
on a dozen platl'orms. But trie hon.
gentlemen opposite are flot so boiest.
'i'ley are scared. Tbey are tninimtng.
Tbsy are bstwccn trie devil and trie
deep sea. Tlîey are so arixieus to sup-
port trie Dominion Gov'erîîment triai
they are afraid te stand Up bers and
deciare trisir policy on trie question.
I chiallenge tbem to sny wbstber triey
are Ini faveur of Remedial Legisiatiori
or riot! 1 challenge îriem te state
triîr poîîcy riere upon trie floor of trie
lieuse. It bas been said fliat If Mr.
Laurier gets into power rie will bar-
gain witb Mr. Greenway respecting trie
establisriment of Separats Scoois in
trie Province of Manitoba. Is tris flot
One Of trie weakest statemerits triat
could rie made ? ls Daltori McCartlîy
going to sut dowri wbile trie bargain le
made, ? la Clarke Wallace te be idle ?
Irie argument la an irisuit te trie In-
telligence 0f trie people of Manitoba.
It la by an expression of trie wiii of
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tre people of Mianitoba upon tiiis poitt
tîjat iau. Lirenway tu-day ilius oloue
Uy an eo erwîiteiniiiîg InaJUel LY. IL'
aUnlltLeu triaL tuýere IS au aliPULti te tl*'

111ner01ty 11u tjat province. .îieIL graIl
lig t1ins. snloula tue ueverih1ituiL ut)
soiileining tiiat is wronig «! llie U-'VUl*
dues net ecîe nil lavour of tfle el
lant sînlipiy ;because lie liats ic libtit
01 appeai. 1 say tnaL in t1ilns alLe1

trie nein. Wiltriu Lauiir ias. piacet
filmseîr on a placuerm winîcn wîii au
creuL te îimn in tue luture. tfle5',
heuar.) kBe nas voiceti trie feeling3 I'
:ý-tiîuobu. * eu are net seizea ie- tlic
tacts,' says e itaritoba. i.nveSLi9at
and inqîure into trie matter, l' BUt no
trie Domninion Uoverniment, in tricir de-
siire to catcn thie Cathiic vote 01 t2Ue-
Occ, endeaveurs te force on ivianitoba
semetiing that province dues not Waii1,
and will flot niave. lBuw justly indig-
liant triey are is sniowri D thie position'
taKen by oui Attorney-Uýenerai, 'Ile
beSt man triat stands in trie 1Provine
of U-ntario te-day!

mat. WH11T.E Y -"Say Nrr
America and be dune witb IL

l-R. ULitIVIAN ;-- -yes: . accept it.
(Laugnter.)

A voice :-" And trie adjacent ie-
lvnds V

Mit. GEitiVAN '-&bTere ja ilOt a
inan amolig thie hon, gentlemen OP-
pc site, wrio dare say 'l arn in faveur
of 1-terneulai Legisiation, ' or *i an
uIPposed to iiemeuli Legisiatieri'
(Laugliter.) \N no is complaînîng Of
trie lNational scbool systein fil M~ani-
tcba ? -No one in' Ianite'ba that 1
know of ! If nu crie is complainiflg
in MVanitoba, wriy seuid trie Dufouri-
ion tioveznment iniertere t 'frie oriiY
aliegatiori1 i have heard of in tbis con-
nection is In thie shape ut: an atidavît
trom a Rioman Uaniolic residelit 11
Mintobu, to tre erleut tbat lie le
pertectly satisiied wiîh. trie National
bullo oct ystem. (Laugiiter.) Sir Mac-
kenizie i$oweii tbcugnt triat ris ii
bersihip as an (Jrangeman weuld rioid
thie (.range vote, whiie bis Passage
0f itemeual legislation wouia caten
trie Cathoio vote, but rie Will do
ricîther. We cari tal<e trie Positionî
outined riy trie hon, trie Attorniey-
General of t1ils province and say,''e
trie question Die setied outside 0f trie
arena of politkcs !-

Trie hon. member in a pr
rJxyarn of metapiiorical illustra"
tdon referrsd to nis friends UPOII
bis aide of trie Blouse as being eri,
gagsd in * shaking trie shackieS 0f
partyism off their back," and col'-
ciuded by hoping that trie amend-
ment of thie lion. trie Attorney-G5f5r"
ai wouid carry by an ove~rilitiing
majority.

Mvi. LITTLE (Cardwell), supportsd
trie resolution of thie member for
West Toronto. Trie scriooi systemn Of
Manitoba was a purely rion-sectaxiOn
cone, ail denominations were on trie
saine level, and special privikeges were
denled to any sect. Trie initroductioni
of trie Itemedial Bill in trie floue at.
Ottawa was trierefors a mîstaite, and
not fi keeping witii trie besi intt5r55O
of trie country ai large.

MRt. HAYCOCK (Frontenac) did iiOt
vlsb. to Die siient on tris question'
It was trie customi of trie grand As-
s(criatiori of Patrons to avoid blndlng
themeives tu any distinct course O
action v ihrespect to questions In'
vclving reUlgiows belief, tiierefore lIr
statement wouid bie taken as eg
miereiy bis own individual expressioni
of opinion. He had iistened durinig
trie evening to a_ discussion on trie
legal aspect of trie case from genti*_
mnen iearned In trie law, and rie 'Ye
bourid ta say that rie iiad been great-
ly interested In wbat rie riad rieaxd
but rie wieried to present trie vie5W
of thie case as it appenred to Iin;
trie attitude, Ini fact. of trie lay mmdl(
uLon trie point invoived. Accordifl,'
te section 92 of trie Britishi Northl Ain-
erica Act, triere were 16 subjects UPOri
w1lcr trie Dominion Goverrnmeni l'ad
no riglit to interfsi'e in legisiatîve
enacîmients. with- trie Provincial GoveI'n"
ment, bUt rie found triat trie subJeOt
0f educatiori was set apart riy itself
In a separate sectioni, and tbat If trie
Local Legisinture was proved iflOoni-
pC-tent to deai with trie matter, then
trie Dominion kiad a rigrit to inter-
fera.
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